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active proparations fur IIia comaifort. Mary was se
absorbed vith Hi teaching that shle could scarcoly

bo induced to eave His feet. But Lazarus died aid

ST. JOHN. N. B.. NOVEMBEU, 1892. tho sisters wero left alone. Jesus camo te comifort

- - - thom. He wopt with thom. He groaned in His

spirit and was troubled. Ho raised Lazaruîs and the
.EDITO1I L. happy family were again united. All this increased

Mary's affection for ber Lord and Master, and
THE GOOD WORK WRUoHtaIT ON JFSUS. alto has now coma tho house of Simon, the leper,

In Matthewv xxvi. 6, and in Mark xiv. 3, we have with ler costly spikotard te anoint lis body. She

the story of the woman who poured tho precious lad not bought this ointment, but had kct it for

ointmont on tho Saviotr and of the angry protest this purpose. Judas did not murmur at tih moey

of the disciples at this alleged wasto of money. sie had paid for it, but for not solhug it. Wealthy

John telle us (Chaptor 12) that the woman was families often kept this ointment to perfuno thoir

Mary, sistor of Lazarus, and that it was Judas houses and anoint the bodics of their dead friends

-vho upbraided ier and aise what were his motives for burial, and Mary lad likoly bottght it in early

and wishes. lifo as a costly luxury, and iwas noir glad that se
Has tho reader somotimes woidored why it was could uso it te express lier love for Jesus. Nothing

that tho Lord singled ont this act of Mary's fron I was too costly te do for Him who first loved us so

ail the noble deeds of self-denial and love oi record nuch, and when site could net by volition incroaso

se as te ordain that wherever the gospel would be her enotions, site by this noble act did what sIte

preached in all tho world this which the woman could. Many rhon they think of Jesus' unspeak-

lad dote sbhould aise b told for a memorial of her? ablo love to then try te increaso their emotions of

The gospel tells us ail what Jesuis felt and did for grateful love te Himu and are grieved when tlt-fe

us, and this story tolle us ail what this %roman foit feelings will not cone. Lot thtn coase from sncb

and did for Jesus. Whother or not we can fully vain cndeavors and ask : Lord, what wilt Thou

undoratand why the two are te go togother, the have me to do? and do it witih all the heart.

firat justifies an examinlation of the case. This is a Jesus did net say that Mary felt thus and so, but

beautiful picture of what was done by one whose she has done what she couldl. Lot us attend te doing

hcart was muoved by the love of Jess and surren- the wili of God and He wil look after our feelings.

dered with circumstauces so dark as to form an This act was te Mary a test oif her love te Christ

appropriate background. We will look first at the as well as an expression of it te others. If ehe had

background, thon at the licturo. Matthew says entertained the Lord and fed and clothed Him,
that the disciples wore filled with mudignation and this would bo right ; but it would be only what she
upbraided the woman for that waste. John saya it would do for others. Sho would do the saub to
was Judas. Se Judas started the indignation and friends and neighbors, and even to the urtlank-
made the others boliovo ho was right and tho ful, and ber dong it te Jesus would bu n proof
womuan wrong. The other disciples lovod the that sle loved Him more than she did others.

Master; Judas did not. They cared for the poor, But in ttis case elt did to Him what shte wouild
he did net; but wanted to steal part of the money not do to others, and what He had no need of, anîd
which from so largo a sum ie hoped te do tineue. whiat in itself had io roal vailue, but what was
pected. It is remarkable how solfish, designing an expressioîn of her ardent affection for lier Ltrd.
men can iitlutence tho honest and unsispectiug. lit this act both giver and receiver were particularly
Their words will eat as doth a canker, and whothet blessed. It was a cheerful giver, baing loved and
like Hymenets and Philetts, they err respecting owned of the Lord.
the truth, teaching false doctrine, or, like arch Wheu lsaiah, in Chapter 53, foretoid the suffer-
traitera, they aim their poisonous arrows at the ings of Christ and the glory that should follow, at
righteous; they can so far influence the uneuspect- tho Oth and 10th verses, ho reached the point which
ing as te mako reasoning with them unavailing; divides thsese sufferings from the glory. He says :
the canker romains. How weli it was for these " They mad- Bis grave with tho wicked and with
disciples that Judas revealed lits true character the rich in His death, thotugh He iad done no
before bis deadly virus mingled with their vitalhty. violence, ieither was deceit in His mouth," R. V.

Judas' plea was plausible enough. " Bore," ho Jesus died as a criminal, and it was the intention
.îays, "S ointmont that might have beeu sold for of his enemies that Ie should fill a criminal's grave.
300 pence and given te the poor. They are dying But in this they were disappointed. They could
around us front want. How many pre:iouis lives no longer insult or vilify Him. When Jets cried,
might bo saved by that monoy (about lifty dollars)? "it is finisied," Ho was completing the atenement,
And now it is net. so much as used to clotho the drawing the sting out of death and pussitg through
Master or purchase food for Him or Bis disciples, the dark cloud iute the dawn of Bis glory. The
but poured out on is body, domug no goud to Him God who had just forsaken Him iS now drawing
or any one else. What can it b but pride and near to meet Hie beloved, and as Jesus bows His
extravagance I How much does he or the woman head t.i die His apirit passes into the hands of a
care for the poorl' loving Father. Bodily indignities as well as suf-

Judas' pohtcy is te put Christ and the poor in ferings ended at his death. At the request of
antagonismn. To consider whatever is given te Jceph, Pilate gives him the body that he knew
Christ ie se much taken from the poor. It is had done no violence. Nicodenus bought a large
honorable and just te give te the pour; while te mixture of myrrh and aloes in which to wrap it
give te Christ is extravagance and wast2. It shows with Joseph's fine linen. Instead of Jesus' body
us what a disciple of Christ cen do when Satan being put into tho grave of the wicked, as Hie foes
entera into him. intended, He was with these two rich mon in His

Jaes defends the womatu from these unjust death who buried EHini in a most affectionate and
reproaches anud of ber action makes this record . honorable manner. Nicodemus wrought a good
I She bath wrought a good work on Me. Sho hath work on the body of Jesus. The two Maries in-
done wiat sho could. She is conte aforehand tu tended te do the samne with their sweet spices, but
anoint my body te the burymg. Verily, I say unto Mary, sister of Lazarus, was before them all. She
you, wherover this gospel shall be preached came beforehtand to anuint His body te tho bury-
throughout the whole vorld, this also that she hath ing. Site wrought that good work ons Him beforo
done shall bo spoken of ts a memnorial of her." His body was scourged or His face marred or

Jesus loved this little famtily, Marths, Mary sud smitten by cruel bands. Before Hie temple-, wore
Lazaruis, and while in Bothany mado His home pierced with the crown of thorns, or His hands
with them. Martha oxpressed ier love for Iim in and his fet were nailed te the troc, shte did that

gond work unsolicited, expressing a love to Jeans
se nuch liko His love to a lost worli, that whero-
soover His lova and work wili be told, her's wiil
not pass unnoticed. He will bo remombered as a

co.queror and sho as a trophy.
Iow blessed it is to bo activo and liboral for

Christ, to bu anxious to devoto timo and money to
advance His causo, who gave Himseolf for us to
redeem us froin all iniquity and to purify ailo
linsdif a poculiar peuple, ZEALOUSF oi ooDu woRs.

Such Ho owes here, such will come forth te the
tiret resurcection, and such will stand on the King's
right hand in the judgmont day. Calls come to
assist tho work of Christ all around us. Shall wu
heed these calls? Will we o znA.LT. FoR ooD

WO RKsI

T/B WAY oF T'REJ SPIRIT..

There is a class of theologians arising in our
midst who are seeking to do away with ail authority
in religion. To the lover of truth thoir teaching
has relatively a picasant aspect. Looking at this
advanco movoment from the angle of vision et a

Disciple of Christ, it presents a scene in the present
state of the religions world truly gratifying.
Under the Titian-liko blows of theso giatit truth-
seekers tho whole fabric of human tradition and
human anthority in religion is falling to the ground.
Creeds and confessions of faith, the pride of our
ancestors, are found too narrow for tho ever-expand.
ing mind of tho spiritual man. [t is now beginning
to dawn upon the human mind that no uninspired
man, or council of ininspired mon, can formulate
a code of religions laws that will command the
consciences of mon throughout all ages. It je
clearly understood by advanced thinkers of the
present day that theolo2y is changing, tbat the
refurmed doctrines of Luther and of Calvin wore
forced to yiold te the enlightenment of the
eighteenth century, and that the eightconth con-
tury theology of Wesley and other roformers is not
final in the light of nineteenth century theology.
That this has been understood, by however foie,
must gladden the heart of every Christian, not-
withstanding what discomfort it may cause the
different religions bodies. It muet shock overy
true Presbyterian to learn that those truths upon
which his faith is founded, and for whicl. his
ancestors shed thoir life'e blood, are now under-
going revision, that they nay sit the enlighten-
ment of the present age. The very foundations of
ail sectdom have been undermined during the last
century, and it awaits but the dawning of tho
twentieth te ses tho whole fabric fall te the earth
to arise no more. True Christianity is already
cuming forth Phoenix-like from the ruins. May
God hasten the day when it shall stand erect in ail
its Christ-given majesty and heavon-donated power
upon the ruine of crumbling factions and human
tradition.

While there is much te commond, yet there is
somewhat te fear in this new theology. When a
re-action takes place it genorally goes from one ex.
treme te the other. The tyranny of Louis XVI was
more than equalled in the reign of terrer. The
anstore morality of Cromwell's regimon gave place
te the extreme licantiousness and vice of Charles'
reign. Such is the case with the new teaching.
Tho human mind has been bound se long by the
cast-iron crees of centuries that when it begins te
throw off its bondege it seoe te rid itelf of ail
authority entirely. Net only muet the creeds and
confessions of faith be cast aside, the decrees of
synods and presbyters, but it seeks aise te discard
the word of God as an absolute authority. In the
words of one of its advocates it says, "« Automony,
net hoteronomy, is the way of the spirit." It will
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